
RATI.ROAD XOTEJS.

Eastern Minnesota Is Arranging for

a Change.

The Eastern Railway of Minnesota is
arranging for a cnUnge in train service
which will be put In effect on or about
Nov. 12, to Duluth. The new Brook Park
cut-off will be far enough advanced
towards completion by that time to run
regular trains over it, and the day train
to Duluth, leaving at 8:30 a. m., will run
over the new line, making the trip in
four hours and a half. The night train
will run over the old route, via Anoka
und Milaca, leaving St. Paul at the old
time, 11:15 p. m.

There is some speculation in railroad
circles over the result of the new service
ever the Great Northern, and there have
been rumors that Itwill initiate a cut in
time over all roads. £his view is not
generally accepted, however, as passen-
ger agents of the competing lines inter-
viewed yesterday stated that the passen-
ger agreement signed during the summer
hmiiing the running time to Duluth to a
minimum of four and a half hours will
remain in effect without change^ There
is no reason to anticipate any friction
over the Great Northern cut-on" service.

DULITH TRAIN SERVICE.

POPULAR WANTS
AGENTS AND AGENCIES.

"BEST" Oaaplln* tamps; largest factory
in the world; fegents wanted in every
town. The ,^,'Best*' Light Co., No. 818
South Fifte^ytbnoOmaha.

-

HELP tfrAfcTED
—

MALES.
CLEAN BEQ,X wrth bath and night robe.

Ten Cents
><sp*«« Laundry. Pure,

wholesome iood'^rved at One Ptnny
per dish. Helping Hand Mission, 145
East Third W. *\u25a0

Fate of the Law Compelling Them

\u25a0io Furnish Detailed Report* of

Their Business la in the Balance

—More People Are Coming- Went

This Full Than lla.s Been tho

Case Heretofore.

TEST CASE NOW BEING TEIED

owning.their own equipment, is said to be
backing the move for the consolidated
company.'
Itis argued that under a system suoh

as proposed the railway companies would
be relieved of the heavy expense of main-
taining In service during a large portion

of the year equipment not in use. With
the sleeping car companies there is never
a shortage of cars since unusual demands
In one portion of the country can be met
by furnishing cars from points where
there is no pressure. With a road which
owns its own equipment there is often
considerable difficulty in obtaining equip-
ment In times of heavy travel.

The plan of the consolidated company,
as outlined, is to gain control of the in-
dependent sleeping car service In the
Northwest by purchase, afterward mak-
ing the usual contracts with the dfferent
railroad companies. The form of con-
tract used recites that the road on which
the sleepers are used shall haul the equip-
ment and keep it in exterior repair. Tho
consolidated company agree to keep
the interiors in good repair, furnish por-
ters and conductors and operate the cars
for the road. In payment for the serv-
ice a percentage basis of division of rev-
enue on a sliding scale is used.

On the railroads operating in the state
and owning Independent sleeping car
equipment there are in service about 17&
sleepera

EXPRESS COMPANIES WILX, SOON

KNOW THE POWER OF WARE-

miIsi: COMMISSION
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NEWS OF RAILROAD0 road man well known on the coast, was
in the city last evening.

Moses Folsom, Immigration agent of the
Great Northern, Is in the city from an •at-
tended trip through the central Western
states.

Proceedings In Bankruptcy.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Distrlot of Minnesota, Third Di-
vision.

In the Matter of \
Peter Sehleher, \ InBankruptoy.

Hankrupt.\

To the Honorable William Lochren, Judge
of the District Court of the United
States for the District of Minnesota.

Peter Schieber, of St. Paul, In the County
of Ramsey and State of Minnesota, In
said district, respectfully represents
that on the 27th day of September, last
past, he was duly adjudged bankrupt
under the acts of Congress relating to
bankruptcy; that he has duly surrender-
ed all his property and rights of prop-
erty, and has fullycomplied with all the
requirements of said acts and of tha
orders of the court touching his bank-
ruptcy.

"

Wherefore he prays that he may be do-
creed by the court to have a full dis-
charge from all debts provable against
hfs estate under said bankrupt acts, ex-
cept such debts as are excepted by law
from such discharge.

Dated this 2nd day of November, A. D.
1599.

PETER SCHIEBER,
Bankrupt.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
District of Minnesota, Third Division—

ss.
On this 2nd day of November, A, D.1899, on reading the foregoing petition,
it is

Ordered by the court, that a hearing
be had upon the same on the 20th day of
November, A. D. 1899, before said court,
at St. Paul, in said district.at ten o'clock
in the forenoon; and that notice thereof
be published in the St. Paul Globe
a newspaper printed in said distriot,
and that all known creditors and other
pei'sons in interest may appear at the
said time and place and show cause
ifany they have, why the prayer of the
said petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered by theCourt, that the clerk shall send by mail
to all known creditors copies of said
petition and this order, addressed to
them at their places of residence as
stated.

Witness the Honorable William Loch-ren, judge of the said court, and th«
seal thereof, at St. Paul, in said dis-trict, on the 2nd day of November, 3599

CHARLES 1.,. SPENCER.
(Seal of the Court.) Clerk.

ST. PAUL-CHICAGO RATES.

Are to Be Restored Permanently on
Nov. 15.

CHICAGO. Nov. 2.—Normal rates be-
tween Chicago and Missouri river points,
and St. Louis and Missouri river points,
will be restored Nov. 15. Such was the
verdict of Western officials today. The
executive officers of the Ohicago-St. Paul
lines will meet in this city next Wednes-
day for the the purpose of restoring the
rates between this city and Minnesota's
capital. It is said that the Wisconsin re-
fuses to enter into the agreement to re-
store rates on the basis of normal tariffs
unless there Is a definite understanding
that the settlement of the difficulties be
permanent. It also is understood that
tho road insists upon being allowed a
larger percentage of the business than it
heretofore has. The St. Paul unhesitat-
ingly voted for the restoration of Mis-
souri river rates, it is said.

Not for Mr. Gates.
CHICAGO, Nov. 2.—A rumor has been

circulated that J. W. Gates, chairman of
the American Steel and Wire company, of
Chicago, has been selected for the presi-
dency of the Kansas City, Pittsburg &
Gulf road. Mr. Gates said today that he
had never thought of such a thing, and
would not accept the position under any
circumstances. He said:

"My time is too much occupied with the
American Steel and Wire company to
take up anything else, and Iwould not
accept under any circumstances."

On Its Winter Schedule.
The Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis &Omaha will put the Twilight Limited, itsnew Duluth. service, on winter schedule

beginning Sunday. It is customary with
the Northern roads to lengthen their traintime during the winter- months to accom-
modate increased difficulty in operating
trains, and the Omaha will lengthen therun of the Duluth trains by twenty-five
minutes. The limited will leave St. Paul
fifteen minutes earlier ea^h day, arrivingin Duluth ten minutes later. Leaving
Duluth fifteen minutes later than thepresent schedule, it will arrive in St.Paul ten minutes later.

Mr. Philbln Promoted.
WEST SUPERIOR, Wls., Nov. 2.—Supt

George T. Slade, of the Eastern Minne-
sota road, has Tepigned that position, andD. M. Philbin, of Duluth. has been ap-
pointed to succeed him.

"The class of people coming from these
states is most desirable. Many are well-
to-do farmers, tired of grubbing away
with small returns on their worked-out
farms in the older states, and many are
ycung men, practical agriculturists, the
kind which is most needed in undeveloped
territory. The percentage of foreigners
has begp smaller than before and the ser.
tlers who have come are the kind who
willmake substantial aad progressive cit-
izens."

PILLMA\-WAG\ER COMBINE.

The case of the railroad and warehouse
commission against the iJnited States Ex.
press company, a contest In distrlot court
relating to the power of the commission
to enforce the law concerning annual
reports to be furnished by common car-
riers, Is approaching a decision. Argu-
ments have been made and the testimony

1c under consideration.
In the event of a decision favorable to

the commission, the law requiring com-
mon carriers to make a full financial
statement and report of business handled
during the year will be rigidly enforced-
During the past few years the commis-
planers have found frequent cause of
complaint against many of the carriers
operating in the state through careless-
ness in tiling their annual reports. In
many instances the statements furnished
have been of such a character as to make
Italmost impossible to arrive at an esti-
mate of the financial resources and
amount of business done by the compa-
nies making the returns.

This has been particularly true of the
express companies, though several of the
railroads have been very negligent, and
an action ta test the law was
brought against the United States
company. Preparations are now be-
ing made to bring action
against several of the carriers of the
state, to compel strict compliance with
the provisions of the law, In case the
commission is upheld. It is understood
that considerable opposition is current to
the provisions of the law, the railroads
and express companies objecting to mak-
ing full returns of their financial con-
dition and volume of business.

NORTHWEST IMMIGRATION.

More People Coming: Hither Till*
Fall Than Heretofore.

Moses Folsom, immigration agent of
the Great Northern, returned yesterday
from a trip through lowa, Illinois and
the central Western states, in the inter-
ests of the Immigration department of the
road. Speaking of the movement of set-
tlers North and West this fall, he said:

"There have been more people coming
into the Northwest during the late sum-
mer and fall this year than ever before.
Northern Minnesota has attracted a large
number, and many farmers from the ter-
ritory lying south of the state line as
far as Indiana and east as far as Ohio
have taken up homesteads in the territory
tributary to the Fosston and Red River
valley branches of the Great Northern.
There has also been a heavy movement
to the Flat Head- and Milk River valleys
In Montana, and to the big bend of the
Columbia and Puget Sound country in
Oregon.

Proceedings (it Bankruptcy.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,

District of .Minnesota, Third Di-
vision.

In the Matter of \
\saliol G. Wedge,\ InBankruptcy.

Bankrupt. \

To the Honorabl»William Lochren, Judge
of the United States District Court for
the District of Minnesota.

Asahel G. Wedge, of St. Paul, in the
County Qf Ramsey and State of Min-
nesota, in said District, respectfully
represents that on the 14th day of July,
A. D. 1899, last past, he was duly ad-judged bankrupt under the acts of Con-
gress relating to bankruptcy; that he
has duly surrendered all his property,
and has fully complied with all the re-
quirements of said acts and of all the
orders of the court touching his bank-
ruptcy.

Wherefore, he prays that he may be
decreed by the court to have a full dis-
charge from all debts provable against
his estate under said bankruptcy acts,
except such debts as are excepted by
law from such discharge.

Dated this 2nd day of November. A.
D. 1899.

ASAHEL Q. WEDGE.
Bankrupt.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.District of Minnesota, Third Division—
ss.

On this 2d day of November, A. D. 1899,
on reading the foregoing petition, it is-
ordered by the Court, that a hearing be
had upon the -same on the 20th day ofNovember, A. D. 1899, before said- Court,
at St. Paul, in said District,, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon; and that notice thereof
be published in the SL Paul G 1 o b .a, a
newspaper printed in said District, and
that all known creditors and other per-
sons in interest may appear at the said
time and place and show cause, if any
they have, why the prayer of the said-
petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered by the Court,
that the Clerk shall send by mall to all
known creditors copies of said petition
and this order, addressed to tnem at
their places of residence as stated.

Witness the Honorable William Loch-ren, Judge of the said Court, and tho
seal thereof, at St. Paul, in said Dis-
trict, on the 2d day of November; A.D. 1899.

CHARLES L. SPENCER
(Seal of the Court;) Clerk.

Proceedings In Bankruptcy.

Railroad Commissioner Ringdal is inChicago on an inspection trip.
A. B. Plough, vice president and gen-

eral manager of the St. Paul_& Duluth
is at the head of the ,'akes on aTperiodical
inspection of the road.

E. C. Winter, formerly connected with
the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba, is
in the city.

Harry J. Knowlton, of Spokane, a rail-

An official of the St. Paul & Duluth is
authority for the statement that negotia,
tlons are already in pro-ress and that a
partial consummation of the p-an may hi
looked for. J. Pierpont Morgan, already
heavily Interested in several of the roads

The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul,
Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste Marie]
St. Paul & Duluth, Great Northern and
Northern Pacific each own a complete
sleeping car system which is operated by
the roads themselves. Propositions have
been made looking towards the purchase
outright of the equipments of Cirtaln of
these lines by the amalgamated company
to the end that it may control of
the remaining roads not yet under con-
tract with either the Pullman or Wagner
companies.

ItXot»- Wants to Secure Independent
Sleeping- Cur Eg<ilpment.

The amalgamation of the Pullman and
Wagner Interests bids fair to affect sev-
eral of the Northwestern roads owning
and operating their own Bleeping car sys-
tems. An effort has already been made
to induoe several of the St. Paul lines to
flispose of their sleeping car equipment
to the new consolidated company, in re-
turn receiving the same service under
contract.

We bought a htg tot offine Parlor Steves from a manufact-urer at 30 psr cent less than market vaue and ara sellinnthem the earns way. w

rtJd'S^lftU'ft! fincs'oves very rapidly. Although we hirve several !«rge carloads we
£ i?9«Va® \

'
c™e™m™e lb?«? at once, or liyon live out of town wid 3 rente and ourOVixlf

T. M. iteberfs' Supply House, -
Minneapolis, Minn

—
ss.

On this 31st day of October, A. D. 1599,
on reading the foregoing petition, it is

Ordered by the Court, that a hearing
be had upon the same on the 13th day
of November, A. D. 1899. before saidCourt, at St. Paul. In said District, at
10 o'clock In the forenoon; and that no-
tice thereof be published in the St. Paul
Globe, a newspaper printed in said
District, and that all known creditors
and other persons In Interest may ap-
pear at the said time and place and
show cause, ifany they have, why the
prayer of the said petitioner should not
be granted.

And itis further ordered by the Court
that the Clerk shall send by mail to air
known creditors copies of said petition
and this order, addressed to them at
their places of residence as stated

Witness the Honorable William Loch-
ren, Judge of the said Court, and the
seal thereof, at St. Paul, in said Districton the 31st day of October, A. D. 1899

'
CHARLES L. SPENCER

(Seal of theo fCougrt.) Clerk.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
District of Minnesota, Third Division

UNITED STAT&St DISTRICT COURT,
District of Minnesota, Third Di-

vision. •
:\u25a0 |

In the Matter,o*. \

Frederick I*. \ InBankruptcy.

Harm, Bankrupt. )
To the Honorable. $yilliam Lochren, Judge

of the. District:Court of the United
States for thet District of Minnesota.

Frederick H. Harm, of St. Paul, In the
County of Ramsey, and State of Minne-
sota, in saidV Disrtirlct, respectifully rep-
resents that;oA the 20th day of Septem-
ber, last pa^ttiae was duly adjudged
bankrupt ugder the acts of congress
relating to bankEßptcy ;that he has duly
surrendered -all his property and rights
of property, an*:fully complied with
all requirements of said acts and of
the orders of the court touching hla
bankruptcy^

Wherefore, he prays that he may be
decreed by the court to have a full dis-
charge from all debts provable against
his estate under said bankrupt acts,
except such debts as are exempted by
law from such discharge.

Dated this 30th day of October, A. D.
1899. FREDERICK H. HARM,

Bankrupt.

Proceedings in Bankruptcy.

In the Matter of \

John F. Smith, \ InBankruptcy.
Bankrupt. \

To the Honorable William Lochren, Judgeof the District Court of the United
States for the district of Minnesota

John F. Smith, of St. Paul, in the Coun-ty of Ramsey and Stat.; of Minnesota
in said district, respectfully represent*
that en the 23rd day of September, lastpast, he was duly adjudged bankrupt
under the acts of Congress relating to
bankruptcy; that he has duly surrender-
ed all his property and rights of prop-
erty, and has fully complied with allthe requirements of said acts and of the
orders of the court touching his bank-
ruptcy.

Wherefore he prays that he may be
decreed by the court to have a full dis-charge from all dnbts provable against
his estate under said bankrupt acts, ex-
cept such debts as are excepted by lawfrom such discharge.

Dated this Lnd day of November, A.
D. 18t)9.

JOHN F. SMITH,
Bankrupt.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
District of Minnesota, Third Division
—S3.

On this 2nd day of November. A. D 1899on reading the foregoing: pet4tlon, itis
Ordered by The court, that a hearing 1

be had upon the same on the 20th day
of November, A. D. 1839. before sadcourt, at St. Paul, in said district, at
ten o clock in tho forenoon; and that
notice thereof be published in the StPaul Globe. « newspaper printed in
said district, and that all known credi-
tors and other persons in interest may
appear at the said lime and place and
show cause, if any they have, why theprayer of the said' petitioner should not
be granted.

And itis further ordered by the courtthat the clerk shaH send by mail to allknown creditors copies of said petition
and this order, addressed to them at
their places of residence as stated

Witness the Honorable William L,ooh-
ren. judge of the said court, and the
seal thereof, at St. Paul, in said d's-trict. on the 2nd day of November 1809

CFARUS L. SPENC^ .
(Seal of the C«,urt.) Clerk.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
District of Minnesota, Third Di-
vision.

Processings In Bankruptcy.

POPULAR WANTS
SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALES
Anybody- out of work In St. Paul or

Minneapolis may Insert an adver.
rlsenient under ttata heading fre*
of charge^

CLERK—A young lady wishes a position
as clerk or any kind of respectable of-
fice work, In or out of city. Address 3166, Globe,

CLERK—Young lady would like a posi-
tion as clerkInany kind of store. Ad-
drese X 134, Globet

DRESSMAKER— An experienced dress-
maker wants sewing by the day. 285
Grove st.

DRESSMAKER desires sewing in fam-ilies; perfect fit guaranteed; the best of
references given. Address 191 Rondo at.

HOUSEKEEPER— Married woman de-
sires employment as housekeeper, etc.
Room as compensation.

-
Answer at

once. 128 Seventh st. north. Minneap-
olis, Minn.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, position as
housekeeper by young woman of intel-
ligence; well educated; Ina nice family;
no objeotion to leaving the city. Ad-
dress Q 164, Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, a position ashousekeeper by a young Christian wom-
an of Swedish descent. Address M 380._Globe.

HOUSEWORK— GirI wants place for
housework In small family. Call or ad-
dress 919 Agate st.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, situation as
housekeeper by widow with three-year-
old boy; country preferred. Address
Box 32. Maple Plain, Minn.

PRIVATE and hotel cooks. waitresses and
second girls, also general houseworkers
and housekeepers waiting places; pi aso
leave orders. Capitol Office, 505 Wa-
basha st.

NURSE— Thoroughly respectable and ex-
perienced American middle-aged lady
would like the care of infant or invalid
in a refined home; best references. S
164, Globe.

NURSING and family sewing wanted.
Address A, L. P., 329 East Seventh
st., city.

RESPONSIBLE lady desires day work of
any kind; can furnish references. J 196,
Globe.

STENOGRAPHER— An expert lady
Stenographer, five years' experience in
law and commercial work, desires posl-
tlon afternoons. Address F 167, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER— Wanted, by a young
lady, position as stenographer; highest
references. C 154, Globe. '^

SEWING
—

Lady wants sewing, making
skirts, petticoats, shirt waists, etc.; also
general repair \u25a0work; reasonable. O 155
Globe.

STENOGRAPHER— Lady stenographer,
with some experience, desires position
or piece work; has machine; will work
very reasonable. S 163, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER desires position; tem-
porary or permanent; moderate salary.
Kindlyaddresß stenographer, 397 Grove.

STENOGRAPHER— Young lady of ex-
perience wants position as stenographer;
references furnished. Address A 157,
Globe. ;

TWO young ladles would like position as
chamber, nurse or dining room girls;
private family. Address M181. Globe.

WASHING— A competent girl likes to go
out by the day washing and ironing.
Call after 7 o'clock p. m., 178 Western
ay. north,_up_stairs.

WASHING—A German lady would like
to take- washing at home. Call or ad-
dresd 809 Mississippi street. _.

WASHING" AND SCRUBBING—A worn^
an wants to go out washing and scrub-
bing. Call at 560 Wabasha St., room 15.

WASHING
—

Wanted, to go out washing
and take home. 187 Western ay. north,
up stairs.

SITUATIONS WANTED
—

MALES.
Anjl)G(3y out or wsrk In St. Paul or

Blinncapolis may insert an adver-
tisement under this Ueadin« free
of charge.

ATTORNEY wants situation in claim de-
partment, or elsewhere. X. Y. Z., Globe.

BOY ABOUT 14 years of age would like
a position in office or elsewhere. Ad-
dress 579 Lafayette ay.

DELIVERY CLERK—Young man would
like work as delivery clerk of any kind.
Address J. J., 742 Jessie st.

DELIVERY CLERK—An honest young-
man of 39 wants work driving d livery
wagon. Address A. M., 355 West Sav-
enth st.

ENGINEER—Good, re iable young man
wants work of any kind; engineer by•
trade. H. Everts, 133 East Ninth st..city.

EMPLOYMENT—Young man wants po-
sition of any kind; student of the In-
ternational Correspondence School ofSteam Engineering. Address "H. Mur-phy, 35 East Ninth St., city.

ENGINEER—Position wanted^ as en^gineer; have had seven years' expe-
rience with Corliss and high speed en-
gines; also understand the handling of
dynamos. E. Dllts, Leeds, N. D.

ENGINEERS— Wanted, situation, two ex-perlenced engineers, running heating
plant or stationary engine; wages no
object. Leave word at Hotel Fey.

ENGINEER wants position to look after
steam heating plant, or engine room;
has state license; eight 'years' expe-
rience; good references. Address 568 Wa-basha.

FIREMAN—A steady young man wouldlike a position as fireman or oiler- ex-perienced. Address G. McKenzie, l? 0
West Fourth st.

GERMAN ARCHITECT and engineer
wants position in any kind of architect
office work. Address C. T. Shappe No
920 Gaultier st.. St. Paul.

JANlTOß—Situation as janitor, watch-man, or care of stock. Address R 173
_Globe. _-
MIDDLE-AGED Christian, never used
liquor or tobacco, like to work for board
on farm or in city. Address A. Berg,
General Delivery, St. Anthony hill sta-
tion, city.

OFFICE WORK wanted by a boy ofsixteen; am willing to work. Please ad-
dress S 161, Globe.

PRINTER
— Wanted, a situation by

a young man in printing office; can
feed cylinder or Gordon press and have
about three years' experience at thecase; no objection to leaving city Ad-
dress C. A., 675 Goff ay., St. Paul, Minn.

SEWING MACHINEADJUSTER wishesa position In a plant to take care of
manufacturing machines. Address S.M., adjuster, 598 Jackson st.

SITUATION wanted by a young man
who is willingto do any kind of honest iwork. Address V 187, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER— WantedTby a young i
man of nineteen years, position as I
stenographer; refernces furnished; ex-
perlerce. Address EL_D._4O. Globe.

-
SITUATION WANTED by a~ young man

to wait on sick people in hospital; not
afraid of any kind of work. Call at 221

_East_Seventh_st
TEAMSTER— A strong young man wantswork driving team; Iam well acquaint-

ed in the city and understand how to
care for horses. Please address P ZM., 871 Burr st., city.

WANTED, by a young man of 19, position
of some kind in or out of the city. Ad-
dress David Lang, 1033 West Seventh
st., city.

YOUNG MAN wishes a position"of somekind; can furnish A 1 references Ad-ply W. D. C. Y. M. C^A.__
YOUNG MAN(colored) wants two morefurnaces or family horses to look afterduring winter; steady, obliging; good

references. Henry Walker, 139 Summitay.. city.

[ CHIROPODISTS.

LOCKWOOD'S Good Luck Salve; best
thing for sore feet; all druggists; estab-
lished sixteen years.

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED—To buy.Minnesota and North-
western Reports and secondhand law
books of every description. Write 902
Twentieth ay. south. Minneapolis.

POPULAR WANTS
HAIR GOODS.

m HAIR . SWITCH 86 Cents.
M W« Sell Human Hair
\u25a0 Switch^, to match any hair at

\u25a0*> from 85c to $5, the equal of
Switches that retail at J2 to $8,

M Our Offer— Cut this ad. out
ABftt and send to us, inclose a good-

JHffiJM sized sample of the exo^st
idHmJft "hade wanted, and cut It out
ilinHn as near tne roota as possible,

H Inclose: oar special price
jjfflnfll I«no*«^d and 5o extra to pay
/JMriMffll >O9^a4>^> and we will make

{\u25a0H MB
**
ie •"'it<

*'
1 to match your

1hair exact, and send to you
i|HH by mail postpaid, and Ifyou are
MffifmW not Perfectly satisfied, return It
[ffjfralln and we will immediately refund
lHWiiW** your money. Shampooing. 25c;
Hair Dreaslnar, 25c; Scalp Treatment, 250.
Swltchef made to order from your own
hair. WB GUARANTEE OUR WORK
the highest grade on the market. Order
at once and get these special prices.
Your money refunded if you are not
pleased. Write for Free Catalogue of
Hair Goods. Address Phoenix Hair Dress-
ing Company. 414 Phoenix Building, over
Yeraa's, St. Paul.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
HOUSE for rent, seven rooms, bath andfurnace, 448 Fuller St.: Inquire next

door or J. F. Tostevin & Son, 450 Rob-
ert st.

FIATS FOR RENT.
FLAT—For rent, a very convenient 4-

room flat, coiner Ninth and St. Peter
sts., over Drels' drug store.

ROOMS FOR RENT.
exclfD3?ge~l3t^^

rooms, with heat. $1.50 to $2.50 per week;
private residence.

ROOMS— At Hotel Fey; corner Cedar and
Seventh, furnished rooms by the day
or week: steam heat and bath: udu-
sient trade solicited.

FIFTH ST.. 124 "WEST—Nicely furnished
room for rent.

JACKSON ST.. 598—Nicely furnished front
room on first floor; suitable for either
one or two; private family.

INSTRUCTION.
MRS. MANDT DANCING ASSEMBLY. J

Friday evening, Nov. 3, Dayton hall,
'

corner Western and Dayton ays. Class
lesson 7:30. Xkancing 8:30. Children'sclass, Friday, 4 p^jrjT

CLAIRVOYANTS.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL ON THE
HUNGARIAN GYPSY WOMAN. '
14 EASTJjEVEgTH ST.

MRS. ALICE AUSTlN—Clairvoyant and
card reader; ladies, 25 cents and 50
cents. 484 Cedar st.._near_Nlnth.

MR. AND MRS. SMITH, magnetic hea\-ers. crairvoyant and palmist readings;
developing circle Friday evenings. 63East Seventh St.. third floor.

f^ MEDICAL.

DR. MANSFIELD'S monthly rejrulator
has brought happiness to hundreds of
anxious women; have never had a sin-
gle failure; longest cases relieved in :
two to five days without fall; no pain;
no danger; no interference with work;
by mail or office. $2; all letters truth-
fullyanswered. The Mansfield Remedy
Co.. 167 Dearborn st., Room 614, Chi-
cago. 111.

LADIES
—Free, rarmies* monthly regu-

lator; cannot fail. Mrs. B. Rowan. Mil-
waukee. Wis.

MASSAGE.

AA—MADAME LAURETTA'S Massage
and bath parlois; swellest In Tw n
Cities. 319 Jackscn st. ;new lady asslat-

_ant; open nights.

ELITE BATH AND MASSAGE, by~~a
French lady, at 320 St. Peter'l&t.; Tele-
phone 1935-5 main.

BATH AND MASSAGE^ third floor"
Room 15, 159 West Seventh st.

MISS CAMPBELL nicely furnished bath
parlors. Room 11,_177_ Eas <- Seventh st.

NEWLY OPENED MASSAGE, by~nice
young lady, 236 East Seventh St.,

_Roqm_s.
SCIENTIFIC massagist, vapor baths.magnetic treatments. 56 East Seventh

st. -

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
LUMBERMEN. TAKE NOTICE-From

800 to 500 head of heavy logging nnddraft horses, weighing from I.COO to1,800 pounds, are always kept in «tock.with fresh consignments received daily
at Barrett & Zimmerman's Horse Mar-ket, Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul.
M»nn.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE—Two-chair barber shop doin?good business; neatly adjusted; will sell__with,Koodreasons. _p_lsl, Globe.
FOR $100 IWILL give name of"wlm^er

of Sharkey-Jeffries right; ifnot, money
returned; will send telegram; surething. Box 464,_New Castle, Pa.

INSTRUCTION.
SCHOLARSHIP in oldest business col-

lege Incity; value. $50: six months, anycourse; will sell for $25 cash. Address
M 197, Globe.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OFRamsey— ss. Probate Court.
In the matter of the estate of Peter Lor-tie, deceased.

Letters of administration on the estate
of Peter Lortie. deceased, late of the Prov-
ince of Quebec, Canada, being granted
to Louis A. La Chance,
It appearing on proper proof by affi-

davit of the administrator, made and filedherein, as provided by law, that the c
are no debts against the estate of a.UdPeter Lortie. deceased,
ItIs ordered. That three months be and

the same is hereby allowed from and af-. ter the date of this order. In which all
persons, having claims or deman laagainst the said deceased. If any therebe. are required to file the same In theProbate Court of said County, for exam-
ination and allowance, or be foreverbarred.
It is further ordered. That the nr3tMonday in February. 1900. at 10 o'clocka. m.. at a General Term of said Pro-bate Court, to be held at the CourtHouse in the City pf Saint Paul, in saidCounty, be and the same hereby Is ap-

pointed as the time and place wh<>n tndwhere the said Probate Court will exam-ine and adjust said claims and demandsAnd it Is further ordered. That noticeof such hearinp be given to all creditorsand persons interested in said estnie hvforthwith publishing this order once Ineach week for three successive weeks in i
the Saint Paul Globe, a daily news-paper printed and published In saidcounty.
Dated at St. Paul this 26th day of Oc-tober. 1599.
By the Coart: E. W. BAZFLLE.
(Tj- S.) Judse of Probate.

GALENIC MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
Corner Seventh and Cedar Streets

(Over Versa*. Store). Phoenix
Bnlldlnar.

ijmk In IS6I for

HfcyjJkJfSl Spermatorrhea, Nc r•

COFVBBB wED. oldest in Minnesota. th«
f^ physicians are reliable,

regular graduates, and
treat all the above diseases and guar-
antee a cure In every case undertaken,
and may be consulted personally or by
letter. Pamphlet ana chart of question*
for stating the case on above diseases
\u25a0ent free. All business strictly confiden-
tial. Office hours from 9 a. <n. to 6 p. m.
Sundays 2 to 4 p. m. Address letters thus:
GALENIC INSTITUTE St. PauL Minn.

POPULAR WANTS
KEAL ESTATE.

R. M. LAWTON
Wove J to

350 Cc dar St.,Opp.Court House
Now is the time to buy^ Hornp,. Lot or

Farm. Price and terms to suit. Don't put
your money In the Banks, but lot me loan
your money on absolutely safe Real Estate
without expense. Don't fail to call and
see me.

PERSONAL.
THE PEOPLE'S PORTRAIT COM-pany, 525 Wabasha St., is the best place

to nave your picture enlarged.

• TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Trains leave and arrive at St. Paul an
follows!

i JITTTK 1, 1899. LEAVE FOR 'ARRIVE FROM
IKenyon Dodge Center, t 6.10 am f*."•• i»n»Oelweln. Dubuque, Free- 8.10 pni 750 am

port, Chicago and East. lt.» pm 12.66 pm
CedarFalls.Waterloo.Mar- |t S.lOanif 8.30 lTmshalltown, Dcs Molnes, 8.10 pm 7M)um

St. Joseph, Kansas City. | 11.20 pm 12.55 pm
i Cannon Falls, Red Wing, t 8.10 am t 8 80 i.niNorthfield, Farlbauit, 605 pm 9.60 amWatery ille,Mankato.• Mautorvllle Local.

~
e.Qgpii 9.50 ara'

mTr»lns marked t run dailyexcept Sunday; othersdaily. The 8.10 p. m.train "Gr»at Western Limited"
is the best and mostcouiplete train to Chicago. Has
free reolining chair curs, new compartment and
standard sleeping oars and new buffer-library cutThe U.201 p.m. train "No. 6," is the onlytrein to
Chicago after 8.10 p. m. by any line, free chulrcars, buffot-Rleeping oars, and make* all afternoon
connections in Chicago. Trninnfrom Union l>«i>ot.CityTicket Office. s tb &Robert 5U.. St.Paul.

Ticket Office Xtts Robert St. Phone >,f>

_ a<,*)p ai]y. bEx._Sun._; Leave.; Arrive
Chicago "Day""Express. u^
Chicago "Atlantic" Bx..|a4:39pm|all:4j
Chicago "Fast Mail".... *f>:">.~i>:u a3:Oj(Jm

bhicooo "Pioceer uibw. . VpmVin,
Chi. via Prdu Chien div. W:40pm bll:
Peoria. via Mason Cfty. a4:4opmfa]l:l
Red Wing and Rochester bß:lspmi bll:45amDubuque via La Crosse. b8:30a» blo:lapm
Sf. Louis and X.--City... as:3sam
Milbank and Way bß:2pam b6:3
Aberdeen and Dak. E:i. ai:05pm
Norjgeld, F'bauU & Aus bT:20pm bH:2oarn

/^fifcj TICKET OFFICE
tf/^fi\ sth &Robert Btß.

jTSy?[?\V Kilwankc -j-ittinn.Mlnn^apol1
DVaiOd md Puliosan 3!ecpl?igr Cars o;.

Winnipeg and 'AmntTraln*

Pacific Mail, di>.
'•*"• ArrlTe

Boaeman.Helena. U.uia.M.»»ou.a.| ii9! A M
Bpokane,Tacoma,Seattie,rorttanL.iiy.|JWpnt jiWUp:

B»k«U*l£»nitot»Exp. Daily;Faivr!.. fe,Kus Fall.. V\ afpeiou* C.-oo", iBM Hit
ton, Od.Forks, Gralton, Wl.inipe? fi.VUprr /lifitr

rrs:oa;dl«o:hLa29L«il. Daiivoi ... \u25a0•*Sun; i>t. Cloud, !!rs, n*-Ml.V.'alktr H]Z 'S W

Ticket Office—l*w East Third St "PI.' _. G. X. 18.
T.onvo.

'
n Daily, b Kx. Sund

bS:3sam St.CTd. F'gs F'l»,.F
\u25a0;!!n \\ ilimar. \ia St < loudaß:ooam|. Great Northern Flyer

b'-iOin (Willmar, S. F., T'kton) , ,
ro.iuam (g. x CUy }.n>

-
V!1s V;1,(lb5:

M:40pm 1..Excel. & Hutchin son. bll
a7:ospm Breck. Fargo.C F. W' te&:Mpta ..Mo

kasti-:k\ M?\\;; •: i\ hvii.w w

ggiKl ****** w. i

Sleeper f ,
(Vn be~

cupied^ at any lime after 9 p. m."
JTCRfi^WESfEJiiI" LMIF

a, st. p., m. a o.
Cffice 395 Robert St. 'Phone 480.

I Leave, laDa 11 :ve7
| a8:30;:.n .. Chi
i a4:t>D|)m "Atlantic Express" II
I a6:sr.iim .Chicago "Fast M, aS::opmChiso "X.W. Limited'

b6:6spm Wausau. Fond ilu Lac a8:l
R?^spm!Manitow6c Sheboygan bB:K

: bS:iiT>nm Dulnth, Boperior, A
a4:46pm Duluth, Superior, Ash

i b7:4oam|. Fairmont, Si.>--.\ City. b4:4Oi
! b>:4oam :-;;m,»re, Algona, 1- pp

aKftooami.Su dty, Omaha. EC Cbf:"o;imM'k'to, X. Ulm, Elroorc \u25a0

• b4:sopm ..Fairmont, St. Jani,? .
: a7:4Spm .Su City, Omaha, X I!

ST~ PAUL 4 DULUTfILV
From Union Dep^t City Oflice.

Robert St.
Leave. I~a Dally, b K\.Bundaj

g»l DULUTH
;Ul:2spm f WEST SU? iR13 1I
_ Sleeper for U:2r. Train :•\u25a0

-For Stlllwater, bS:3O am.,
b4:f>s, a6:10 pm. For Taylor's Falls, b!am.. b4:06 pm.

BURLIM6TOiy ROilT£.
FINEST TRAMS ON EARIH

Lv.For! STATIONS,
B:lsam'Chlcat:o. «-\ >t>rn
B:l6am .St. Louis, Sun<ia.\
8,-06pm|ChJ. iC- St. Louis, daily 7:4^am

Ticket Office, 400 Robert St T-! M .
IffjM., ST. P. & S. S. M. E'Y.

Leave. |~ EAST. :ve.
7:2opm!. Atlantic. Limited (d im
9:ooamißhint-land»r LocattexSun)] i:'r> nu

W KST.
.I'aciflc Limited (Pacific.

9:osami Coast) 7USgHB
Bt CrolX Falls Loekl,
iSu.iday. From Hnadway

G:oopm|.. Depot, foot Fourth St.. SffSam
s:l3pni|olenwood \ Sun)

WISCONSIN CEKTKAL R'Y. CO.
City Office. 373 Robert St i 694
Leave) All Trnlt,,, oillv :A

'

St. Paul! _I___^
Bau Claire, Chin

8:00arh Milwaukee and <"I.'
Ashland. Chlppown Fl»,|

7:4opm|.Oshkosh, Mil. and Chi

M. & 9t"14. I>epol—Broad»ra > ~&T41ix.

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOTJI3 R. R.
"ixVITITLEA UOITE.'I

Leave.! a Dally, b Ex. Sunday. | Arrive.
[MankatOrDefl M<>ines.Ce-|

b9:lsam!cutr Rapids, Kansas City b«r3Opn»
bß:4sam]..Watertown, New Ulm.. b4:s3pn>
bs:oopm| New Ulm L01a1..:. .IblO-JOam
a7:oopm|Des Molnn&Om.gkh.iLim :iS:K».in;
a7:oopmiCnicago & St.Loiiis ::ii aS:4oam
b4:4spm|Al. Lea & Waseea Looal.olu:3uaxn

Proceedings fn Bankruptcij.
ofc &DISTRICT CQrTJR'^. OF THE UNITED

States, District of Minnesota,
Third Division.

In the Mntterof \

Nel« J. Ne^n, g \ InBankruptcy.

Notice op
first meetus& op creditors.

To the creditors orNels J. Nes= of th«
City of St. P^iil,in the County of Ram-
sey and Distrjct jrforesald, a bankruut.

Notice is hereby Riven that on the Istday of November*! A. D. 1899. the sr.id
Nels J. Nesk,. vfyus duly adjudicated
bankrupt, ana that the first meeting of
creditors will be held at No. -411 Ger-
mania Life Building,St. Paul, Minn., on
the 14th day of Novomber.A. D. 1899, at 10
o'clock in th« forenoon, at which time
the said creditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint, a trustee, examine
the bankrupt and transact such other
business as may properly come before
said meeting:.

MICHAELDORAN JR.,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Oscar Hallam, Attorney for Bankrupt,
Manhattan Building, St. Paul. Minn.

AT THE BOLTON DRUG COMPANY, OF BROOKLYN N VThe BoltonDrug Co.,ofBrooklyn, is the largest dealer inproprietary med-icines ina cityhaving a millioninhabitants. Inanswer to an inquiry concern-
ing the sale ofRIPANS TABULES, the buyer for this company recently said-"

We sell lots of them, and the demand ia steady and increasing all the time
The same people buy them over and over again. When they once begin theycome back for more. We willhave a customer inhere one day to buy a five-
cent carton ;a few days later he'll come in and get a fifty-centbox and afterthat may be a dollar bottle-physician's size. We sell a good many dollarbottles. When asked his opinion of the Tabules aa a druggist, knowW- whatthey are composed of, viz.,rhubarb, ipecac, pepperinmt, aloes, mixvomfoa andsoda, he said: "The fonmlais allright," and when asked to suggest a change
that wouldbe an improvement, he said :"Ifs allright just as it is."

ItTEe flveHßentoartoM (i»tabula: canbe h«,ilj™fih>wAt&torl^^J&?°°!»tlS£1
-

°™J?**Oohfant, No. 10 Sprue. 6t«et. K«w Yorker a jne\<ca&ou (xi«*i£sZ4%^£fo? fi££££nMUOA«

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States, District of Minnesota,
Third Division.

In the Mutter of \

Charles W. Foster,) InBankruptcy.
Bankrupt. \

NOTICE OF
FIRST MEETING OF CREDITORS

To the creditors of Charles W Foster of
the City of St. Paul. In the County ofRamsey and District aforesaid, a bank-rupt. >

Notice is hereby given that on the 2ndday of-November, A. D. *1899, the said
Charles W. Foster was duly adiudlcatedbankrupt, and that the first meetinir cfcreditors will be held at No. 411 QertOß-
nia Life Building. St. Paul. Minn., on
the 14th day of November, A. D. ISOT at10 o'clock in the forenoon, at which timethe said creditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee, examinethe bankrupt and transact such otherbusiness a« may properly come before
said meeting-.

MICHAEL DORAN JR.,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Barton & Godfrey, Attorneys for Bank-rupt, New York Life Building, St. Paul
Minn.

,'»' ) \ >>) h|Hh &K\ rf»t(=- \\l'"\\ I \f *^*^? -W^fe 1 \\ _-^^^t\
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BOY—Wanted^rbay: about seventeen, at 98
West Third st. ;must be steady and a
quick and energetic worker. S 162.G10be.

HOTEL COCSN.^first and second; call
at once; dairy <;hands, teamsters, etc.
Anderson, lffiEast Thlrd_st.

MEN TO LEARN barber trade; only
eight weekairequired; two years saved |
positions waiting graduates; tools pre-
sented; dlptamaa granted; catalogue
free. Call «r write Moler College, £02
Washington^ iav. south, Minneapolis.

MESSRS. QKORdfe BARRIB & SON,
Philadelphia, will Issue in a few days
five magnifloent new publications of
great standard character, and wish two
capable man to represent them In the
Northwest. Call or write James B. Me-han, Manager. 27 Fourth st. south, Min-
neapolis. ...

STUDENTS wanted to attend our school;
many Inquiries for stenographers and
bookkeepers. Pioneer Business School,
Germanla Bank building.

TAILOR wanted to buy me out: best
shop In Northfleld. Apltx the Tailor,
Northfleld. Minn.

WANTED—Energetic man or woman t©
work all or part time- good pay; week-
ly. Hawks Nursery. Milwaukee, Wi>.

WANTED—A young man to help In
kitchen. Call at 454 Jackson st.

100 MEN for logging road at Bayfleld,
Wis., $2.00 per day; cash pay every week;
foreman gees" up Saturday morning; free
pass; call e,arly. Anderson, 179 East
Third st. • •- '--\u25a0-

500 RAILROAD LABORERS near Salt
\u25a0 Lake City, Utah; tw"o years' work; 100

men for Montana, railroad work; woods-
men for Minnesota and Wisconsin; best
of wages; ship daily; free fare. A. 11.
Anderson, 179 East Third st.

HELP WANTED
—

FEMALES.
HOUSEWORK-^Wanted. good girl for

general housework at 828 Selby ay.

HOUSEWORK--Wan.ted, girl to do gen-
eral housework In family of two; wages
$2 per ...week; steady place to right per-
son. H 9, Gjflbe.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general_housework at trace. 64 Tllton st.
KITCHEN"GIRL^-Good girl~for kitchen_ work. 254 East Tenth st.

WANTED—Ladies to learn halrdresslng
and manicuring, by mall or at college;
four weeks completes; special instruc-
tions, practical experience; positions
guaranteed. Call or write Moler Col-
lege, 202 Washington ay. south, Minne-
apolis.

FINANCIAL.

f| -$10, S2O, $30, $40, $50. flO3 TO LOAN

>-v mfurniture, plauoi, hjmaajli ;>>U

etc.. without removal. Loam can ba

N paid In
-
installment*, reduclag cost

P tccordlnjjly. Pfomptaau. priraor aad
m, lowest rates. Guaranty Loan Co.. 301*

Manhattan Building, Kot>art and FUt
LOANS on furniture, pianos, etc., with-

out removal from residence; call for
rates; confidential; private offices. Min-
nesota Mortgage Loan Co.. 217 Pioneer
Press Bldg.

MONKV loaned salai led people holding
permanent positions with reliable con*
cerns, upon their own names; call and
Cet -terms and plan of lending; easy
payments; confidential. 817 Pioneer Press-
Brdg.

t
-; '•\u25a0 -\^ \u25a0-

•

i Q̂
,_;:, \u0084/ . :,,

MONEY LOANED' on life policies: or
bought, I». Pi: Van -Norman, Guaranty
Bui*fHng. MTritteap'oUs.

4% TO MONEY? with th«
'"on or before" privilege, to loan on ?<n-
proved Dratferty in St. Paul and Minne-
apolis. R. M. 'Newport l& Son.' Pioneer
Press building. St. Paul. V '.

"

6 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loan on
Improved property In St. Paul and Min-
neapolis. V. O. Gllinan. New York Life
building.

FOB. SALE.
HOUSE for rent; furniture for sale or

rent cheap, 15-room house; all rooms
rented at a good price; gas, bath and
steam heat; best location In city for
roomers. Answer O 152, Globe.

7


